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Jack Ford

Jack Ford - Indian Head SK

Born; June 18, 1939 Indian Head, SK 
Died; September 30, 2020 Vancouver, BC

Jack was born, lived, and worked on the family farm until he retired. He started in
automobile competition as soon as he boarded in Regina, SK. while he attended Balfour
Technical Collegiate. It was there he met his future wife, Joan, that he did not reconnect
with or marry until he was long retired from farming and retired from motor sport
activities in 1995.  

Jack started gymkhana, time trials, sports car racing and his passion of rallying in 1959
and was winning by 1960. He road raced at Davidson Sk, Carberry Man, and ice raced
at numerous Prairie Region venues, but his most prestigious event was the 1963 Shell
4000 rally where he co-drove with Gene Glaze another competitor from Regina.

Jack was a member of the Saskatchewan Sports Car Club and helped build the facilities
and maintain the Davidson Race circuit, a former British Commonwealth Air Training
Program aerodrome. He was also a member of the Motor Sport Club of Regina, the
Regina Autosport Club and a lifetime honourary member of the Regina Sports Car Club.





Personal
Jack was known in all the clubs he joined to be a tireless worker, best crew member
and the most meticulous of men. He was very supportive of young competitors careers
and helped mentor many of the road racers or rally competitors in Regina. He was a
track worker and became a Steward for CASC Prairie Region. 
Jack was a gentleman in every way and a true friend to many. 
Jack was married to Joan and had one step-daughter Alison.

The benevolence and support that Jack provided to the motorsport community in
Regina, the Prairies, and Canada continues to this day as a legacy fund has contributed
to helping create the Canadian Motorsport Historical Society on-line archive of
Canadian motorsport.

A summary of Jack’s motorsport career is not easy to compile, but the extent of dash
plaques demonstrates his level of achievement from the 1960's to the 1990's. 

 


